Student RN-Care Plans & Patient Education Lesson Plan

Agenda

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time (min)</th>
<th>Topics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Reviewing a Patient’s Care Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Documenting Patient Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>TOTAL TIME</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Introduction to Care Plan ................................................................. 1
Documenting Patient Education .............................................................. 2
Documenting on Multiple Points............................................................. 3
Introduction to Care Plans

- Although Students cannot document on Care Plans, you will be able to review them
- Open Jace’s chart
- Click the Care Plan Activity
- A clinician added the Pneumonia Care Plan for Jace
- The General Plan of Care is **NOT** a Care Plan – this is added for every patient

Documenting Patient Education

- Click the Patient Education activity
- QSGs-Pages 30-31
- Click on the Assessment tab
- Patty Del Mar already completed a learning assessment (Learning Assessments are required admission documentation)
- Click the Unresolved Education tab; this is where we document your teaching with your instructor present
- Once a Care Plan has been initiated for a patient, the system automatically adds the appropriate Patient Education
- Click the plus sign in front of Pneumonia
- You document on the teaching points (blue circles)

- Click on the teaching point: Pneumonia Causes
- The documentation window appears on the right side
• For Learner, select Patient
• For Readiness, select Acceptance
• For Method, select Explanation and Handout
• For Response, select Verbalizes Understanding
• A green check appears in front of the teaching point to indicate that this education was completed

Documenting on Multiple Points

• Click the Multiple button on the bottom of your screen to document on two or more teaching points
• When you document on multiple teaching points, you must have the same Readiness, Method, and Response
• Select a few teaching points and document against the Learner, Readiness, Method and Response
• Notice the green check marks

Under Response:

• If you select Needs Reinforcement, No Evidence of Learning, or Refused Teaching, you will not get a green check mark
• You will have a teaching history record, but it will not be marked as complete
• Another clinician will need to reinforce this teaching point

What questions do you have?
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